The circular economy has
Introduction
In recent years, the circular economy (CE) has raised high expectations as a viable solution for decoupling economic growth from environmental pressure [1, 2] . This perspective is clearly encapsulated in a quote from the CEO of the World Business Council for Sustainable Development (WBCSD): "Moving towards the circular economy will be critical for addressing climate change" [3] . Similarly, the business models of the circular economy have been suggested as sustainable rivals to traditional linear business and operation models.
There are numerous definitions of CE in academic literature. Prieto-Sandoval et al. (2018) , for example, in their recent literature review, present over ten existing definitions of the circular economy [4] . Based on their analysis, the definition has evolved from something quite abstract toward market is more environmentally friendly than the conventional one-off sales model in terms of the impact on global warming, while the conventional model shows lower abiotic resource depletion.
Despite the significant and environmentally encouraging literature about CE, there are several theoretical papers discussing the potential environmental limitations of CE. Those papers argue that a shift from products to services cannot be assumed to bring environmental benefits automatically [28, 30] . Zink and Geyer (2017) present the concept of CE rebound, which occurs in a situation where CE activities partially or fully offset their benefits [31] . In the case of reduced ownership, this could happen in the form of a user achieving cost savings via optimizing product usage and then allocating the saved money to activities that partially or fully offset the environmental benefits, for example. In addition, lower upfront costs and reduced risk levels might encourage more users to use the product instead of the more environmentally friendly alternative they used earlier (e.g., switching from using a bicycle to car sharing).
Based on the literature, however, it appears that the concept has been insufficiently contested empirically, and this paper demonstrates one method for how this can be addressed. In addition, the focus seems to have predominantly been on the production side of the production-consumption system. The actual behavior of consumers in service-dominant environments has not gained as much attention. It seems that the environmental benefits of moving from ownership to services has mostly been based on theoretical concepts or just taken for granted in the literature. The paper positions itself as offering a step forward in understanding the gaps and serious limitations of the circular economy. Similarly, the paper is limited in its evaluation of the implication of monetary consumption and therefore leaves many other aspects of CE out of its scope.
The purpose of this study is to use empirical data to evaluate the influence of reduced ownership on environmental impacts, particularly consumer carbon and material footprints. We use the carbon footprint (CF) as an environmental indicator due to its high importance on the environmental agenda. Similarly, the CF of consumers has been studied extensively and good data is available based on household budget surveys that are regularly collected in many countries [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] . We also use the material footprint (MF) because of its particular interest for CE, as it is often suggested that the approach reduces material flows. However, it is important to note that MF is still not such a well-established environmental indicator as CF. MF treats all natural resources similarly and adds them up as total mass. In the study, we use the total material consumption (TMC) as the measure of the material footprint. This includes direct material input and hidden flows, meaning transformed or moved natural resources that are not directly used by an economy [39, 40] .
Interestingly, we found that reduced ownership, as suggested by many CE papers, does not automatically reduce the environmental impact of a production-consumption system. Reduced ownership did not have any influence on MF, and in the case of CF, it had only a mild positive implication in low-income households. In the case of positive CF implications in low-income households, the explaining factor seems to be that the consumers have to make a trade-off between investing in better housing conditions or owning and driving a car, in which case car ownership implies higher emissions. However, in other income classes, as there are no acute household budget constraints, it seems that reduced ownership goes together with consumption of carbon-intensive services, such as vacation travel. At the same time, households with high ownership of products and assets seem to invest voluntarily in energy-efficient housing and vehicles, which in turn reduces emissions on those carbon-intensive categories, and simultaneously reduces consumption and emissions in other categories.
The paper is divided into four chapters. Following this introduction, Section 2 describes the empirical data and methods used to answer the research question. Section 3 presents the results for both descriptive and statistical analysis. Finally, Section 4 provides the discussion of the results and relates it to the existing literature.
Materials and Methods

Materials
The main research material of the study is Statistics Finland's 2012 Household Budget Survey [41] , which is considered good-quality data in the methodical context of the study (see Section 2.2). At the same time, it is important to note here that since CE is a relatively new concept, with its origins from just a decade ago, the data cannot directly address the most recent development of CE. On the other hand, many of the basic principles of CE (e.g., closing industrial loops, servitization), which are the focus of this study, date back to the 1990s and thus have had ample time to be included in the service offerings and consumption patterns of households.
The survey includes detailed data on household expenditure and sociodemographic background information. We use the data to divide consumers into two groups based on their level of ownership. We define two groups: owners and sharers. The independent variables available in the household budget survey that we use to measure the level of ownership are the ownership of a dwelling, heating system, and car. In the case of heating, we consider district heating as shared heating. We selected these three variables to describe ownership in the study, since they all contribute significantly to household carbon footprints.
One problem in studying the impact of ownership regarding environmental footprints is that the ownership correlates strongly with income, and income is the main driver of consumption-based footprints. Thus, we controlled for income in the study using four measures:
(1) We split all households into income deciles and observed the level of ownership in each income decile. (2) We excluded the three highest income deciles from the study, because there are very few households that have high income and low ownership levels. Similarly, we dropped the lowest income decile to keep the income levels of the compared groups similar (the sharers dominate the lowest income decile). (3) We divided the households with a sufficient amount of both owners and sharers into two income groups based on household income deciles: a low-income group and middle-income group. (4) We used regression analysis to control for income, household size, and age within the studied two income groups. Table 1 presents the studied groups and sample sizes. As it shows, the sharer households own no dwelling, car, or heating systems (they have district heating). The high ownership group includes all other households, meaning that they have at least one of the items that describe ownership in the study. 
Carbon and Material Footprint Assessments
In the study, we use environmentally extended input-output (EE IO) analysis and hybrid LCA to calculate the carbon and material footprints of consumers. EE IO analysis is an established environmental assessment method to estimate the environmental impacts caused by consumption and other economic activities [42] [43] [44] [45] . The method is based on environmentally extended economic input-output tables, developed by Leontief in 1970 [46] . The input-output tables present monetary transaction matrices of economic sectors, and environmental extension means satellite accounts that display the environmental impacts of the sectors. While most official environmental accounting methods use production-based sectoral emissions, EE IO analysis can be used to account for the consumption-based life cycle emissions of different sectors or commodity categories. The main strength of the method is its comprehensiveness. While traditional bottom-up LCA suffers from truncation error, EE IO analysis does not [42, 47, 48] . However, EE IO analysis has other downsides: The method is relatively rough, depending on the level of aggregation of the model. In addition, it involves an inherent assumption of the linearity of prices (i.e., 1 euro spent on an economic sector always causes the same amount of emissions). Due to the above issues, hybrid LCA has been suggested as a method that could combine the best sides of both EE IO analysis and the more traditional process LCA [42] . In hybrid LCA, either process LCA data is integrated into the EE IO model or vice versa.
The material footprints of the study were calculated with a pure EE IO analysis and the carbon footprints with a more accurate hybrid LCA method. We used the EE IO model of the Finnish economy, called ENVIMAT [39, 49] , as the basis of our models. The ENVIMAT model, created by the Finnish Environment Institute, includes 50 commodity categories. Since both the ENVIMAT model and our main data, the 2012 Household Budget Survey, use COICOP (Classification of individual consumption by purpose) categories to classify consumption, the fit between the model and the data is perfect. However, we used commodity category-specific inflation coefficients to modify the expenditure data, since the base year of the ENVIMAT model is 2005.
As mentioned above, we used the hybrid LCA approach in the case of carbon footprints. To put it briefly, we assessed the GHG emissions of housing energy and car use more accurately by integrating process LCA data into the EE IO model. These two consumption categories comprise a large share of total carbon footprints, and there is high-quality process LCA data available. For more details on the hybrid LCA carbon footprint model, see [37] .
The material footprint model is described in detail by Ottelin et al. in [40] . As mentioned in the introduction, we use TMC as the material footprint in the study. Generally, TMC is the total material requirements (TMR) minus TMR of exports. However, our approach to assessing TMC is slightly different. The ENVIMAT model directly provides the material intensities for the 50 commodity categories of the model (Seppälä et al. 2009 ). Thus, we simply multiplied the inflation-corrected expenditure data with the material intensities to assess the TMC of household consumption. We excluded public consumption, since the aim of the study is to examine how ownership affects household consumption and related environmental impacts.
It should be noted that we avoid the common error of EE IO models concerning rentals and imputed rentals in our carbon and material footprint models. In our models, we have excluded the maintenance charges and rents in the household budget survey, and used the statistics on the financial statement from the housing companies instead [50] . It is likely that the rentals do not directly reflect environmental impacts, whereas the average expenses of housing companies give a more accurate estimate of energy usage per square meter, for example. Statistics Finland's Household Budget Survey includes information on the building type and age and the living space. Since the statistics on housing companies are building type-and age-specific as well, we get a relatively accurate estimate of the actual maintenance costs and energy consumption of the buildings where the respondents live. In addition, we have added GHG emissions and TMC induced by construction. We use the following estimates for the construction-phase environmental impacts: 0.7 CO2-eq t/m 2 [51] and TMC 6.4 t/m 2 [40] . The square meters refer to the living space.
Results: Environmental Benefits of Reduced Ownership
Carbon Footprint
We found that the consumption pattern of reduced ownership decreases the carbon footprint of low-income but not middle-income households. As Figure 1 illustrates, the low-income sharers have a lower carbon footprint per capita than the low-income owners. However, in the middle-income group, hardly any difference exists between the two; the small difference seems to be explained by the lower income level of the sharers. For comparison, the average income and carbon footprint per person are around €15,800 and 8.9 CO2-eq tons for low-income households (income deciles 1-2), €18,800 and 9.3 tons for middle-income households (income deciles 3-6), and €23,000 and 9.8 tons for the high-income group (income deciles 7-9), respectively. The high-income group was excluded from the analysis due to the insufficient amount of sharer households.
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Results of Regression Analysis
While Figures 1 and 2 illustrate the impact of reduced ownership on household carbon and material footprints well, we conducted regression analyses in order to help interpret the results from the environmental impact calculations above. We controlled for income, household size, and age of the respondent, since these have been found to be the main drivers of consumption-based footprints [53, 54] . Table 2 presents the results of the regression analysis. In Table 2 , "sharers" is a dummy variable compared to the owners group. Statistically significant (p < 0.05) coefficients in bold. CF = carbon footprint. MF = material footprint (TMC).
As Table 2 reveals, reduced ownership affects CF statistically significantly only in the low-income group, and MF not at all. The result is in concordance with Figures 1 and 2 . In the low-income group, sharers have an 11% lower carbon footprint than owners when income, household size, and age are controlled for.
Looking at the other independent variables, household size reduces CF and MF in the middle-income group. In addition, seniors have lower footprints than other households in this income group, whereas young adults do not have statistically significantly different footprints compared to others. In the low-income group, there are very few households with more than two people, which explains why household size does not have a statistically significant impact on footprints within the group. There is no clear explanation as to why age does not seem to affect the low-income group. One reason could be that the emissions of housing energy are emphasized at lower income levels, and seniors have a larger living space per person than others on average.
Discussion and Conclusions
The circular economy has become a popular new concept, suggesting economic growth with lower emissions and reduced ownership as some of its key parameters. Based on the literature, however, it appears that the concept has not been sufficiently contested empirically. This study evaluates the carbon and material footprint implications of reduced ownership in the context of households. We found that reduced ownership as a feature of CE alone does not automatically reduce the environmental impact of a production-consumption system. The reduced ownership in the study did not have any influence on MF, and in the case of CF, it had only a mildly positive influence in low-income households.
The result is surprising, since both intuitively as well as based on CE literature, moving from ownership to services and access to the functions that products provide should increase resource efficiency and reduce environmental impact. Indeed, at the subsystem level, reduced ownership seems to decrease environmental impact. One good practical example of the result at the subsystem level is the CF of private vehicle usage. Households that do not own cars have substantially lower emissions than the rest of the households. They still use private vehicles, but as the result shows, CF is substantially lower with sharers due to less driven kilometers and the lack of capital expenditure on the vehicles. This clearly shows the benefits of CE at the subsystem level and it is convergent with the findings of Camacho-Otero et al. (2018) that most CE studies focus on specific solutions instead of dealing with the issue at the whole system level [55] .
However, at the whole system level, the CF and MF of households are similar. There seem to be other factors overriding the subsystem benefits of reduced ownership. This overall finding is very close to what Kjaer et al. (2016) suggest as the "user behavior" and "complexity of system" challenges in environmental evaluations of PSS developments [21] . Nevertheless, the current study tries to overcome two of the major limitations proposed by their study by using ex-poste assessment with a specific focus on user behavior in the B2C context.
Interestingly, Agrawal and Bellos (2017) argue that although the service business models in general are not automatically environmentally superior, in the specific case of products where the majority of the environmental impact occurs in the use phase, environmental superiority occurs [28] . In our study, all the reduced ownership indicators (housing, heating, and car ownership) should fall into that category, but still, the environmental superiority does not seem to hold.
In the literature, a few papers attempt to explain the potential drawbacks of CE models. In order to avoid the risk of relative environmental superiority of products and business models, Kjaer et al. (2018) have suggested a two-step strategy from relative to absolute resource decoupling in the context of PSS and CE [19] . They have three requirements for absolute resource decoupling: "ensure net resource reduction, avoid burden shifting between life cycle stages, and mitigate rebound effects". The implication of the latter two requirements can also be identified in our results. In our empirical setting, the environmental burden in renting was shifted from investment to use and the rebound effects seem to explain some of the environmental drawbacks of reduced ownership quite well.
Zink and Geyer (2017) present the concept of CE rebound, which occurs in a situation where CE activities partially or fully offset their benefits [31] . In our study, the CE rebound seems to clarify some of the negative impacts quite well: the households seem to consume the money they save from reduced ownership on carbon-intensive services. In particular, the mechanism of allocating the saved money to activities that offset the environmental benefits seem to be evident in the travel behavior of the middle-income households in the study. The results here systematically show that car-free households allocate more money to vacation travel, which offsets the benefits of giving up a car [56, 57] .
However, the other rebound effect suggested by Zink and Geyer, namely lower upfront costs encouraging more consumption, does not show in our data. In the case of housing, the living space of sharer households is significantly less than that of owners. It seems that the sharer households favor location to living space, which actually supports the positive hypothesis of CE where users are incentivized to select the most suitable service and to ensure that the level of service corresponds with the actual need [28] .
The result also predicts a new type of CE rebound related to products with long life cycles, such as buildings. It seems that owner-occupiers are more willing to invest in the life cycle performance of these products. This makes sense since tenants typically only compare the rental levels, while companies, on the other hand, invest and buy only if the required internal rate of return is achieved. The owner-occupiers, who pay the operational costs directly, typically evaluate profitability via a simple payback period and thus benefit more from the life cycle performance. The life cycle rebound is represented in the housing category as a higher housing energy carbon footprint per square meter for the sharers. It seems that the owners invest more in the life cycle performance, namely energy efficiency, of their premises, which reduces the CF. A similar life cycle rebound phenomenon is also reported elsewhere in the carbon and energy efficiency literature [37, 57, 58] . Overall, the results suggest that owner-occupiers value housing category consumption as an important part of their lifestyle and are therefore willing to invest time and money into housing quality. At the same time, the tenant households seem to focus their interest on other consumption categories. Our results imply that tenants, and sharers in general, are prone to spending more money on services and particularly leisure travel than their owner counterparts.
When interpreting the results, it is also important to note the difference between the results of low-income and middle-income households. In the middle-income households, the rebound effect seems to be stronger. The regression analysis showed that the CF of middle-income households did not see any statistically significant difference in environmental performance, unlike the low-income households. It is clear that monetary constraints are not as strong in middle-income households, which allow relaxed consumption choices and stronger rebound. It is important to recognize this in the context of CE, since the goal of CE is also to build economic capital. If the phenomenon of increased income reinforcing the rebound effects holds at more general levels, the CE creates a systemic mechanism that reduces its original benefits.
Another implication of monetary constraints is the higher carbon intensity of low-income households. The majority of their income is allocated to the relatively carbon-intensive activities of housing and mobility, which again are closely related to the basic needs of the households. On such occasions, freedom of choice is relatively limited. This emphasizes the responsibility of the supply side of the production-consumption system in low-income markets. This could promote a new concept of basic-needs-as-a-service thinking for climate mitigation among low-income families, where the required services are provided with good environmental performance for lease at a reasonable price.
The study has some limitations to consider. First, the data, although relatively recent, was collected at a time when CE was not widely recognized in Finland. It might be that the services in CE are not "standard" services, but are environmentally improved with closed loops in both material and energy usage, and that consumers are willing to pay extra for these CE service features today. This would reduce the negative rebound identified in the results. The results may also be country-specific. For example, a recent study from US did not find severe rebounds for sharing [59] . Secondly, the reduced ownership in the study was identified based on the existing categories of standard IO tables from national accounting. To study CE in detail, it would be important to be able to separate CE services from other services in consumption data and IO tables. Third, the data from the most affluent consumers could not be included due to the lack of sharers. In the future, it would be very useful to understand the consumption behavior of these affluent consumers. They tend to have the highest personal environmental footprint, and play a key role in strategic decisions in society. Finally, the cost of energy is still relatively low compared to the investments required to reduce it. This makes investment decisions difficult for commercial service operators, whereas consumers can freely choose more energy-efficient investments. However, in a future with rising energy prices, the commercial service providers could efficiently invest in energy conservation and thus reduce the environmental footprint of their service products. Similarly, the use of renewable energy will also become highly important in terms of the production of CE services. As soon as consumers are willing to pay more for renewable energy investments, both the environmental footprint of those services and the CE rebound will start to decrease, simultaneously.
The implication of the result is that a society that shifts to renting everything (in the current context) makes little difference in terms of reducing environmental pressure. At low-income levels, sharing and renting services automatically seem to reduce environmental impact, but as soon as income levels start to rise, the rebound effect and voluntary private energy efficiency investments seem to override the environmental benefits of standard services. This further emphasizes the systemic nature of the production-consumption system. As CE hopes to reduce the environmental impact of economies by renting services, it should emphasize a simultaneous change on both the production and consumption sides of the system by offering environmentally friendly service products and developing favorable conditions for sharing, and not just by encouraging the rental of current products.
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